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Programme I

jk-«t He Ckllcoes, new dark stylo*, 6c. I
All Wool Mediated Bed Flannel, 12}&, worth

JO cla.
All Wool Ciru? Twilled Flannel reduced from 86c

to & f'U.
Ilisvy ('Anton Flannel, worth 10c. for 8c.
ladles' All Wool Bcarlet Vests, 60c.
Var'i wide Cretones. worth 26c, for 10c.
ix.ubltt-wldih l>riM tioods, worth 20c. forl2%c.
j men UrcMJ Good", worth 20c, for
rMm Fine l»rt*n Goods, worth 25c, for "20c.
K> liiiwulx. Wsld Nuliuook ofleaput SOc.for 12J^c.
C,c\v styles Tycoon Fops, worth «0c, for 12Wc.
hxtra Fine Hemstitched Handkerchief for gentlemen.1'iire linen, worth 60c. for 2&c.
iiilleineu k HcmHtltched HllkHaudkcrchiufit60a
ijfiitlemen's Initial Hematltched 811k llaiidkcr

chiei*. ciith fine, only $i 00.
hxtru Fine U&maiu Mucn Table Cloths, with

Niuiklnitomatch, lAOOaudfOOO i>er set, 26 percentIt** than ever sold.
U I'jucei. Colorod durah Bilk, new shades, best

(jii'iilty, worth $l 25. lorifte.
iic' makus Itiack Silk at 20 perocut reduction.

Cull au 1 see them.
Finest hider down Quilts, corcred with French

natU.-tu.ouly 110 00.
A choice assortment of Fuucy Goods suitable for

vkuuiu.
JlUilURj .>.

CLOAKS I
Don't wait until January to t>uy Ladles' and

ChlMrrn'i Cloak*. You can now flutl a better w>

wrlment and tho price a« low.
v.c have coinmuuccd our Slaughter Sale of

Wmja day.

OPEN AT NIGHT.

J. S. RHODES & CO.:
!

lusutatuct Ccnxpauus.
HID VALLEY FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY

OF WHUKUNG, Vr. VA,
" "« U.ln Rtron*

CAPITAL." ?. . r.T...J4100,000 00
I>o« » general Fire Insurance Business. Farm

Prolan)* aud Dwelling Houkh and ooutests in*
sured fur three or tire yeare.

Doutcrou.
Alux. Laugjilin, Jos. Spcidol,
Henry Scbxnulbach, A. W. L.'-i,
J. V. L Rodger*, Dr. R. W. Hazloti,

llonrj Horkhelmcr.
JOfl. BPRIDKL, President.

w. I. McLURB. Secretary. oc7

T TiNDEKWRITERS' INSURANCE CO.

WHIRLING, W. VA.,
Omci.No. 41 twilfth tjTBDrr.

CAPITAL, - - - - - $100,000
DIKKCTUm.

ALONZO LORINQ, ROBERTCRANQLK,
J. r. 1'A I'LL, OW>RUK HOOK,

J. C. ALDKRtiON.
Roukbt Changlb, President.
J. F. Pavll, Vice President.
alfksd Faoll, ttecrctary,
C. 11. HUNftKNRr, City Agent

Insures all kinds ol property at reasonable rates

_tnr.>o
rjHE FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

or whjcjoiko, w. va.
CAPITAL : 1100,000
Insures against loss or damage by Are and lightningnil cloMtes of doslrable property, also lnsureo

cargoes on tho Western water*.
omens.

J. N. Vauco. President, AI. Rellly, Vioo Pretldent.
J. L. buoebleln, bec'y, Jos. P. Adams, Ass't Sec.

DIKXCTOBS.
J. N. Vance, M. Keilly, L. C. Stlfel,
J. 11. llobbs, C. W. ITanzhcIm.

OFFICE.INO. BO J vuujc in. oxubo*.

mrM

glnatucial.
^A>'K OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL ~ .. ... 4175,000
w*.A. hm President
Yin. & BiMj-boN ......Vice President

Dndteon England, Ireland, France and Germany

DlHMCtOUL
Win. A. luett, Wm. B. Simpson.
J. a. Miller, John K. Bouilord,
E. M. Atkituon, Victor Uosenburg,
Henry Bjxjyer,

mm F« P. JEPSON. Cashier.

JgXCIiANGE BANK.

CAPITAL ........*100,000
J. N. VaVck...^. Preiident
bAiiust Lauohuk Vice President

DlKJtCTOHS.
J. N. Vance, 8. Horkbelmer,'
H. Latighlln, VV. Ellingham,
L. S. lJeiaplaln A. W. Kelley,
John Frew,

Drafts Ikstied on England, Ireland) Scotland and
&U point* in Europe. .10UN J. JOKE8. CMbler.

Atoclv gwlucra.
KST.UJLIBHKI) 1W71.

(Zwr, 1 VfiirtNiY
r. U trTKrHKUOW, ....

WHITNEY & STEPHENSON,
MEMBERS OF

New York Stock Exchange,
NOB. C12 «& CH LIBERTY ST.,

Pitt0burf{;ht Pa.
»»«*3toclrs, Bonds and U. 8. Securities bonght

and hold for co>b or ou usual margins. Now York
nitcs of commission.
corrvwpondenco solicited. Refer to Pittsburgh

Btnktvr^apnemlW. no24

justness Cards.

gTEPHEN McCULLOUGH,
Carpenter and Uulldor,

Brick and NVoodon Buildings Erected.
Valloys, Sky Lights, Counters and Shelving.

All work promptly attended to oa reasonable
tennr.
. W8IIOP-Alloy 18, tear of Capitol. Raddenca.
No M Flftwnth mrct't. Hliop in irar. lag

jyjAIlTIN KLKIiNHAUS,
I'nictieul Upliolmtorer,

Manufacturer of and Dealer ill
PARLOR FURNITURE and

HATTRK88E3 OF ALL KINDS.
A lot of Fine Easy Chairs on hand, suitable for

ihriNttnu rrtneuts, etc
won kn 17 ki.kvrvtitbt.. near Main.

J^EDMAN A CO.,

ticnergl Maclilulnts and Engine Bulldsrs,
Cor. chnpllueuid Eighteenth Strata.

SPECIAL ATTENTION ilren to Rtp»lr Wor*.
A*«nu for the cclebnted Judaon CiCTernor.
MrSO

Sapet; frBUcchouse.
^yiSuNGPAPKR WAKEHOC8K.

Ko1>1iim»u, Fnrln Jc Co.,
*«tiiil«ctur»ni tod Deriat In rTTj rvMj
yi'tK. No. IOI HAUt WEJOfT,
telephone 811, wtioeUuK, W. y«.

^IJUbMt cua j-rtco Mid for Kw, Pit* JjAOM
jltal gitate &gtttts.

Q 0. SMITH,
lioal Emtato Affeiit

AND STOCK BBOKRB,
Special attention glrcn to Collecting Bent* and

wo Kwieral managemout ol Heal Katate. Can forni»hbe»t of relcrencea.
iyy> MAFV «T.. WWllng. W. Va.

Cooking Miulc Easier and Bettor.
M0TH1N0 BURNT.NOTHING WASTED.

J)r u*:nj the Uoiterwl Cooking Crock. Send for!
JllUstrat -d circular*. AitcrtU makofl to Wadnr.
dvio ih juilS W. FWIUE, IW Kront St., S. Y»

jjftt&tcafl.

«ly Ulit imatlim, Neuralifin.Hwt-uinjp", Mjff3SeCI«5K1 urW» 5.cUdi, CuU, Loinb*K".lVurl» Horx* KrortjbtUK.inBMSTViCll poj-kneUo, oultuy.Botv Throat,rinWl OSclatlra, fcumin, lliadaelie,

(fc~tll.n3^-i»'ln'k"'flntJt <' uition..Tho Ki'ii^CTWSSn*. utim Hall-till m <Hl bear* our^*°C rti(lft»rvg Tr i)p-Mark,aiul ourfac-alntllu alguturo. A. C. M jvr it Ou., Bob)lYoprtftorn. Tuitluiore, MA. U. x A.

DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP
Forthe cure ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarseness,Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,Whooping Cough, Incipient Consumption,and for the relief of consumptivepersons In advanced stagesof the Disease. For Saleby all Druggists.Price, 25 cents.

Epithelioma I
ua oaw VAHViiiw

For seven year* I sufferei with a -anocr on myfane. All the mmple remedies were applied to aflevlate the pftlu, but the place coutLutd to glow,Anally extending luto iny uoae, from which caino
a yellowi«h discharge very ouonsive in character.
It wan also inflamed, and annoyed m> a great ileal.
About eight montf h turo I wu in At inta, at the
housed a friend, who no strongly r commended
tho use of bwift's tfpeeitlc that 1 ditcrmlncd to
mMke hu effort to procure it In tbb I was suecesn'ul,and began iU use. Th« inlhence of tho
medicine at first was to tomewhat amrnvAte the
Mire; but soon tho Inflammation was Allayed, audi began to Improve alter the tlmt few Vott;m My
general health lias greatly improvwl. I nm
stronger, and ab.'e to iio any kind o' work. The
earner ou my l*c© began to decnuws ax.d the ulcer
to heal, until thorn is not a veitice of i; lelt -only
a little Roar marks tho place where it had been. 1
am ready to answer all questions relative to this

cure.Mm. Ioicika. JMcOo.*<au>.
Atlants, Ga., Augutt 11, lito5.
I have had a canccr on ray face for wine year*,

extending from one cheek none acros* the noeo to
the other. It ha* given me a great deal of pain, at
times buruing and itching to »uch an extent that
it wits almost unbearable. I commenced us'ng
uwift's specific in May, 18M, nnd have used eight
bottles It hss glvou tlie greatest relief by removingthe ittllamouk'.lvu and restoting, my general
health. w. Baa-sw.
Knoxville, Iowa, Sept 8,1885.
For many years I wa«i a suflcrcr with cancer of

the now, and baying been cured bv Urn use oi 6.8.
ri., I feel eoiiHtraiu- d bv a bciuc of auty to nuflcrlng
humanity to make thin statement of my chm-.
iVithtbo fourteen* h bottle the cancer it-can to
bral rapidly and soon disappeared, end for fceverul
mouths there hao been no appearance of a sort' of
anv kind on my nose or lux, neither Is ay none at
all tender to the touch. I havu taken ub-.-ut two
doxeu bortloa 8. 6. S., and urn roundly curt.!, and I
know that B. B. B. effected the cure alter every
known remedy was tried and had fai'ed.

JtOBUKT S*Xl>L*T.
Fort Gaines, Ga., May 1, 1*83.
I bad heard o! the wonderful cure* ol tariff*

Specific, aud resolved to try it. coinoenocd
Ukingitin April, 1S8I. My general hvalili wu
muuh improved, yet the cancer wbich wm la my
breaatcoutinued to growMowly but surely The
bimoft grew and becauo quite heavy. I felt that I
must cither have it cut or die But It fieminuticed
dl*chan>ing Quantities of almost Mack, thick
blood. It continued healing around theedgea untilI'tbruary, whan It was euUxely howled up and

well. h/rwy. Wood.
tocheMtt, l'ivmonth Co., Mjm., July U. liA
Swift'a Hpeciflc la entirely vegetable, and seewR

to cure cancen by forcing out tho impurities Irom
the blood.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Dtoen»e« nulled free.
The swift Specific Co., Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga.

S. Y., 157 W. 'M St. oc-jy naw
For i.ale by 1/wau& Co.and t-auuhlln Eroa.A Co

It afford* me plcnsnrelo assure you that alterusing Dr. C. MeUiiie's Oiebruted I.Ivor
l'llls for more than twentyyears in my family,
that I regard them as beiiii .superior tunny i
navo ever used or have aeei u-ed. I have not
had them constantly nml hid to try othcrajuid
1 liavo tried :i good vnrietjL but I liavo uuvcr
had any to act so proiupfy, profitably, mid
nicely as Mcl.unc'a. I ii't-.l used them myself,
wile, and children,\vUhttuiiao;it gratifying results.For children. Innhf,: used them on my
own with audi easy and /nippy effect, I would
recommend them to one ami to all. Theso
pills do tho work.do it promptly, do it well,
and leave no 111 effects behind. A» n WlO remover,lis a liver corrector, us h forerunner
preparing tho system for quinine, there Is no
pill or medlolno'cquai to Dr.C.AIckuue's Ccle*
united Liver HIM. I expect to 11*0 tliem m
long as I live, If they continue us good tis tUoy
have been In tho past. .

Yours truly. l.1I. C.ilks.
l'astor M. E Clntrch South. Myers' Station,

T,unpa District, FloridaConference.
Ti'.tfisTiflO, Canada West, Ont.

MKflsns, Flemixu Bitos.
Sirs:.Your pillflcamonll right, and I can say

they are a good bilious pill. 1 have used tv

groat many pills, but I can saj- Dr. C. Mo-
i^ttlO'S I'lll!*, lliuiiuiui-ltirvu uj riuuuMi,
aro ueiiulne.uiicl gentlemeu you huvo my (hanks
la sending. I guvo some of tlioso pills to my
neighbor* for a trial. Ono of my neighbors
cot three pills. IIo Maid they did help him. Ho
felt tho next day like a now man. lie wishes
mo to send /or fifty cauls' worth for him. So,
gentlemen, I will do all I am tu liurodiuq Dr,
u. McLane'i hlver l'ilis, manufactured by
Fleming Brothers. Yours with respect, '

WM. 1L DUUAK.

FLKMINO ttnos.
DearSirs:.Kudosed yon trill tmd ono dollar

for which you will please send me more of your
Dr. C. McI<ano's J.lver I'll Is. I trust you have
received tho pay for tho last two boxes I orderedand received. 1 would only say, they liavo
done mo more good than I could express I
feel much ketter now than 1 huvo for two
years past. Yours truly,

ltES'. l'lUkSPAITIT,
West Waudl ike, N. V.

AVOID OOtmTEItFEITSI Send us 2So
and we will scud you by return mail a box of
the genuine Dr. c.McIjuw's t'elcbriittld Liver
1111s and eight handsome cards

Pj.liMLVO 111103., 1'lttsburg, l'a.

For Solo liy retail druggists. Be
euro tho MoLabo'o Pills youbuy ore

mado at Pittsburgh, Pa. Tho couutorfoituaro mado at St. Louis, Mo,
and *Whooling, W. Vtu

USBd* » a E5$£nilrablo remedy for
nv CEUB2ATED *8^ dlM)!den)of ibe liver,

"
,

w touting thst organ
when dormant aud

vmJA promoting the wcxeA'AM, tion »rd (low of

&ti' h' al'by Idlo Into the
J)l Yt'^Ark^. propftr cbaant.1. H

relaxes wi hint
j&ZsklfalT weakening or con(fP«f'5lh>: vnUdng jno bowels,

aat* tli ir lr-

ZESttSsJSQ to rbeutnatlnn. do^KjAteSfc?3*^*^ pu ratios liio Jilood,
>l)tl luvrdlUiUK the

GTOMACH^/p activity of thkidSStreoedyiuHlft0
«< tl r»*fi * enoo for otallU and

foTi-r an<i blllona remittent. For ulq by Drnggl'U
and Ptalor*. to whom apply for Hb'to t?r'* Almanacfur 18<rt. dPi«wy<iw

^gggFk~5L PARKER'S
PW^jP HAIR BALSAM

|
y?'W- *"

w 1}1*'|,'V1 ir ***"? '* ror drrMnjr

IN n^SU ii cii-.u 'tij# »:O|H iim

I fatj®#' 'vl liaJr Mlintr, SMI U »urc to
M1-.SJ] f» v< (I il«' »t l»nV«u. J

Bead This Carefully.
The follotrlDK letter from a well-known Western

lady cxpiijaa lUelf aud i« worthy ol careful reading:
"I wish to nay to tha »<ck and tho»e tfcat aro

leebta and weak 1mm any oau«e whatever, that In

all tho vocabulary of medicine* they will flud iho
moat virtue ami the greatest btnrflt from Parker's
Tonic. I have been an In va'ld for flvo or alt ymui
pait. and given up tt die by tho mmt iklllfuljiby

IclansofKama* aud Colorado, but PaxkeftTeoto
>- k«m ma alive, and raUtd xne up after every-
thing ui«o failed. 1 havo orcanio nwm uumw«.

combined with spinal and great nerroui debility,
and have cold wluklng apelia with uo pube, and
the only medicine that will bring on a reaction U
i'arker'a Twulo. I huvo never known it to fell In

curing a cold if taken in time, and It will relieve
i alii quieter than any remedy I have ever tried. I
aend you thin btcMw 1 woulu like (or others to

know how much good it hu douo mo. Itiajuat
aigoxl for children. Try Hand be conviuocd.".
Mb*. D. Buoitz, louUvllfe, Kanaaa. J'. 0. Box 02.

PARKER'8 TO.V1C
[Prepared by llhoox <fc Co., N. Y.J

8o'd by all DraggUti lu large bottle* at One Dol
lar. dc2l-MTluw

There are ft F«w Dmggtat*
who care more to make n large profit on a worthlew

artldo than to wait for the prosperity that ultimately
Tcaulta from honeat dealing. Thcae are the

men who, when aaked for a limron'a Capeino 1'laaI
ter, will recommend «ome chran and tnuhy tubatitnt*or imitation. aajring ItJi "Jurt m Rood "

Homedtuta they will do up aucl »ell the miserable
Imitation wlihput remark, oliowhig the euatotnor
to aappoao ho ha* lienann'a If th i valuoleaa

plaater hreturneJ, (.'heap J>hu will aay ho made a

mlatako;-if not, ho baa douo a rood atroko of

bualntwa. The public aro eau'ioned a<ainatJohn
and all hla ilk. liny of rixtwctab o drupgUt* only.
The genuine »«naon'a plaater hut tho "Three
Bcaia" trndo mark and the word. "Capeino" out in
the centre. de&xwu

iJb JEatel%eim;
OHIom: Mob. aa »nd '47 Fourteenth Street.

HOW IT UAPPKNXD.

Somtrvlllc Journal.
lie held my hand.
I kuew 'twas wrong,

And still I did nut chide him;
He duped my waist.
lie 1> no iironjc,

And I so weak Leside him

He Kent bin (ace
Down clone to mine.

Ilia brown eyca were to pleading!
Aud may tie, too,
He saw in mine.

But eyes are »u misleading
IHh mustache hrurhed
My reddonlug cheek.

Oh, dear! bow it did tickle!
I had toimile.
I couldn't speak.

I wonder il he'ii tickle!

He kissrd me? Well,
If you must know,

I'm »ure I doa'tdeuy it!
And 1 kissed hliat
Well, may he so.

His actions would Imply IL

My foolish heart
Wa< throbbing so

That I could notprertnt It!
He said ho loved me.
1 don't kuow.

I wouder 11 he meant It t

The Urowulow Family.
An Omaha, Neb., man who recently

visited Knoxville, Tenn., has tbia to say
for theBrownlow family:.
"1 lound Mrs. tfrownlow Bt:il living in

the old house, a lady U7 years of age, remarkablyshrewd, well preserved and In
the full possession of her faculties. The
house itself is an old weather-beaten
structure, of the perfect typo of an old
plantation house, and stands in the very
heart of Kuoxville. It is a frame house
two storieB in height, with brick chimneyson tho outaide, having an "L" a:-
tached to it with another outside
chimney. Parson Brownlow was the
tirst Methodist preacher in Knoxville,and the old building was used
as the parsonage. Standing a low tett
away in the yard is the Biuall building formerlyused for a study by the parson, now
empty and unoccupied, save for the books
and papers of the dead divine which lay
scattered about just as he left them. Mrs.
Brownlow, every few days, goes to this
building, cleans it and puts it in order,
and will allow no ono to attend to it but
herself. Mrs. Brownlow has only one
shild living with her, her youngest daughter,a widow lady. Her other children
are scattered all over the country. Tho
aldeat daughter, famous aa the girl who
Jrove otf tho Confederates who were tryingto tear down the Union flag from her
father's house, at the revolver's point, is
now in Denver whore she is married.
Yes, the old lady takes a great interest in
politics and is the greatest kind of a lie-
publican, you may depend upon it."

Water Wltbiu Lookout Mountain.
Chattanooga Times.
Mr. Charles Anderson, the enterprising

gentleman who is Binking shafts into
Lookout Mountain, to ascertain the
amount of water in t}ie Lookout cave,
was rewarded again (or his labor yesterdayby a most wonderful discovery, fully
equal to the marvelous stream he fouuil
a few days since. It will bo remembered
that he first sunk a shaft in the side of the
mountain and reached a fine stream,
which emptied into a dome-roofed chamberwithin the cave. Mr. Anderson was
of the opinion that a siipijar dome existed
within the mountain, where another
stream could be found. He drifted from
the bottom of the perpendicular shaft
about one hundred feet further within
the mountain, and at tho end of this lateralshaft he yesterday came upon anothermagnificent stream, flowing into a

dome larger that the firdt.
The dome js filled with tremendous

stalactities and stalagmite, and presents
ah appearance of surpassing grandeur.
Mr. Anderson flays the two streams can

be easily combiuei), and wi)l he sufficient
to supply a large eity. The stream is
located higher than the top of Cameron
hill.

HttJMuppjriluic S:udeuU.
Philadelphia JlulUttn.
Brown University has an unusually

large number of students who support
themselves wholly or in part, during the
coiltgo course. A few of the best do privatetutoring, and oue teaches shorthand,
six correspond for newspapers, seven sin#
iu church choirs, three are elocutionists,
one keeps a book store, one is a real estate
broker, two hold agencies for steam
laundries, ono manages the "students' discountagency," and one distributes letters
to tho students at a trilling cost. Besides
these, the College institutions, sucii as me
Brunonian, Glee Club, and bo forth, yield J
something of a profit to their managers t
The class of self-supporting students is <

/rowing to be very ponsiderable in nuin- ]
hers, and is suggestive of the possibilities e

comprehended by American institutions
that the colleges aro making every facility
for the encouragement of the class. The
introduction of German methods will attractthe bread-winning fellows who will '

mako their respective schools rich in the
trvie wealth of a University, a large repro- j
Euutation of liberal manly graduates,
strong factors in tfio progress of their
respective departments of life. j

Daruble Ifvuca 1'oata, |
Exchange. t

The oldest fence the writer has seen, la t
a chestnut post and rail fence on a farm in t
i'eunsylvauia, which was built more than t
fifty years ago. It was set In the follow- i
ing manner; The holes were due larger ;

than ia now usual, and with the old-faah- j
ioned spade or shovel; the potts were of c

good siae, and the holes were filled with 1
stones, tightly rammed down. No earth
wae put in, and the bottom of the post I
waa consequently dry and exposed to a 1
circulation of air. J<argo etonts were laid |
on the top, which served to turn the rain i
» . ii-. i-fl-a nnota anil railu havn J

(CUUtUO t UIUUB i inoiUIB. 4UCJ tKblJUIta- Ilyand with certainty, and can be worn
[or weeka without causing pain or inconvenience.They art- Invaluable la casee
jf npiual weakness, kidney and pulmonary "

difficulties, malaria, ague cake, liver complaint,dyspepsia, strains, rheumatism, ii
Bcistlca and net vous debility. Other plost- c
sra blister on l inllamo the skin so that
the pores are closed and often cause ser- fi
Ions injury. Do not risk health and waste T,
time and money by buying interior arti- I
clcs made to sell on the reputation of the
genuine. When purchsamg plasters ask c
for and see that you get Allcock's Porous I
Plasters. Each genuine plaator bears the
registered trade-mark stamp, uwnir a

irUIIl W1U HU1C. xuu jn«w ...» ... .

been whitewashed with lime at intervals, t

ami this baa prevented the growth of moss g
and jielpeil to preserve the timber. The
fence has m&ver difiturbefl by frost,
but reninina upright. <

Th« Saving Virtu®. ;
Ttf :t Si/tlngi.

1

"Have you lived a good life," said St. j
Peter to a trembling female who knoeked
timidly at the Gate of Beauty. ''I was {
only good at one thing," said the sprite
before him, with a doleful shake of the .

head. "And what was that?" inquired
St. Peter in a voice of bliaaful sweetness.
"Cooking," responded the timid one, in j
woeful tones. "Como right in, then," j
said the sentinel saint; "you've saved j
more men from perdition than a dozen
missionaries, and I don't believe you can j
fin«l anything around here in the shape of
blessedness that you're not entitled to." j

The liiglu of Waj.
Tid DUs.
"Bobber, you mustn't play so hard with a

your lllliu BIOVSI, lliouillin TIM H«y.up,
reprovingly, *fter Ethel, iiad been picked 1

oat of the mud-piuldle. "Trains got to I
run on time, ain't they? When I'm 1

aplaying train an' my train 's got right o' |
way, it ain't gnin' to fltand around for anv *
second-han' freight, and tho freight 8 1

going to get frown from the track.that's 1
ail." Bobby soon found that a slipper c

had the right of way. *

It Didn't Work.
Uarvtr'i Batar.
A recent lesson in the Sabbath-school

was on tho death of Elisha, and whan one i
of tho scholars came to the clause "they
buried him," the teacher asked "why they
did not cremato him? Do you think there
is any encouragement in the .Bible for
cremation?" "No encouragement what-
ever," waa the roply, "they tried it on the
three that were cast into the fiery furnace,
and didn't make it J

Exciting Patufal ApprehoniloDa.
PiUtbwgh Chronicle, ,

Newspaper writers in this conntry are
warnod that counterfeit £100 notes on the
Bank of England have been put in circulation.Every editor will now examine
the money which he liaa placed in his
vest pocket for Christmas pressnts to see
that ne does not wrong the unsuspecting
shopkeeper,

"If I"
"Stand back, gentlemen! Clear the

'track!" shouted the police, and as the
quickly gathering crowd surged back,
steamer No. 4 came up the street, the magnificentblack horses striking fire from the
pavement.
But hold! Awheel comes off I The

steamer is overturned, and the brave firemenare picked up bleeding and senseless
An investigation revealed the fact that ]

in oiling the steamer that morning the
steward had neglected to put in the linchpin.A little neglect on hiB part had
caused a loss of a half million dollars.
The busy marls of trade are full of men
who are making the same fatal mistake.
They neglect their kidneys, thinking they
need no attention, whereas, if they made
occasional use of Warner's safe cure they
would never Bay that they don't feel quite
well; that a tired feeling bothers them;
that they are plagued with indigestion;
that their brain refuses to respond at call;
that their nerves are all unstrung..Fire
Journal.

Human ?«rvcr»lty.
Harrltburq Telegraph. i

The pervereitr of humanity under some
circumstances is strongly marked iu the
patch or tillage over the burning mine
which lies between Lost Creek and Ash-
land, it) the Shenandoah region, in Schuyl-
kill county. The fire in this mine began j
in the lower lift, 1,300 feet under ground.
Much time and money were expended in (
efforts to subdue the tire, and during the
efforts its existence was kept as secret as <
tho circumstance would admit. When it t
was found that it could not be controlled, J

but was making its way through the open- J
ings above toward the surface, the facts 1
were made known, and the danger to the J
occupants of the houses over it, contain- j
ing in the neighborhood of400men, women 4
and children, was pointed out, and they *

were urged to movo away. Nevertheless, a
numbers of thein refused to move. *
Some of them had built, or bought their jjlittle houses and made their gardens, and L
stuck like burrs to their ground. It was v

over two months ago that the fire was dis- *

covered. Since then it has been graduaiyrising through the upper lifts, mcreasngiu volume, and besides the fumea'bf J
:he burning coal, sending up the standi m
!roin the bodies of animals which have [J
seen buried in the exhausted workings. u
These fumes exhuded from the surface, ir

ind cows, pigs, goats, etc., were frequent- jg
y found uead iu their shelters. Still the h!
people made no complaints of the stench u
or tear they would be required to move

iway. At last a man was roused in the J1'
light and found himself in an atmosphere y
ike black damp. With great exertion he hi
i.ived himself, his wife and children; and J.
itill there are families there who take tho n
ibnncesof remaining rather than leave
heir doomed homes.

:. b;
Why B«A(iN PAll-Kntplog tlicm. ft

Imcrlean Avrtculturin'. j*
The proper keeping of seeds, has much i«

,o* do with their germination. While
ihere are many seeds of perennials, thai
ihonld ha flown an socn aa riue. it ia differ-
;nt with annuals and biounials. The I1
.arrot, parsnip and most other garden o
tregetables, are in an unnatural condition. U
Cultivation has caused these to produce K
roots many times larger, and much more b<

succulent than in their wild state. The
feeds of these. when uelf-BOvvu as soon as le
ripe,produce degenerate plants,which have is
reverted to the natural state, and are no it
longer useful. In the experiments of e
Pro!. Uuckman, and M. Vilmorin, on the A
improvement of the carrot, radish, etc., G
from the degenerate forms, known *b

Weeds, it was found that keeping the o
seeds dry during tiie winter, turn sowing
Lhem in spring, was au important agent >i
n restoring these plants to their useful
condition. Rest, suspended growth for a

ime, has an important influence in keep- t(
ngsuch plaute in the artidcial condition
jroduced by cultivation. The manner in
.vhicb seeds ate kept during the winter,
las much to do with their value at sowing U
imp. We should keep in mind the fact, J1
bat seeds are not a collection c i fragment
)f vegetable matter, like a lotot shoe pegs. 11

L'hey really contain living plants.living,
>ut in a state of suspended animation. Jio'mant. ^
Seeds kept in closely stoppered bottleB

iften fail. The ordinary method of keep
ngthem in paper bags, for email quantities,
iud in sacks uj poqriip fabric for large ouep, o:
s found to be the bast, as it secures dry- P
lees and it does not entirely exclude the
lir. The exposure to a high of temperaureIor a long time, or to a very low one, .

s injurious. The most suitable tempera- '

ure is just above the freer.ug poiut, or *

ibout forty degrees. An inner closet or f
ooin, wh ch ia not heated, will be better *

haii a warm dwelling room or kitchen
I'no number of ye^ru that seed contain
heir germinating power, varies greatly. J
i'arsnip seed will not usually grow after 5
he fj:Bt year, while seeds of cucumber and
>thera of that family, are good for ten
rears more. With the exception of par- Jmip, all other ordinary vegetable aeeda, if 1'

veil kept, are good at the end of two or
hree years.

DcllanU.U liulUUt.
Vanchetler (N, li.) Union. 0

One day labt week two men went out c:
>n a X'ennsjlvania mountain to hunt wild w

urkeys. One of them tired at a flock ol al
urkeys; the rifle ball missed the gobblor, }Jitruck a stone and glanced and nit and J*tilled the other man, who stood behind a L
ree. The poor fellow who had every rea- J
ion to think hp was in a safe place waa d
itruck in the face, the bullet passing e

hrough the left eye and descending d
.hrough the liver into the abdomen. The 6

ncident attracts our attention, not so ?'
nuch becauae of the peculiar mischance, u

>ut for its remarkable similarity to the 81

>ne which cost Hon. Anson Marahall his a,
ife At Concord some years ago. It will »

)e remembered that Mr. Marshall, with
riends, waa picnicking in the woodflon the b

4 1. n» In ix 'IH...
UUUU UlUUiJI 1UU n rni ODJIIW«kBU
roaj a company of target shooters by a (iidge ol lauu, ouil ye( «» Gullet striking the
iinge of the target' curved over this ridge
md struck Mr. Marshall in his supposed
lafe retreat

Ad Uullmwly Interruption. fi
irtcntboro IGo.) llcrald. Sj
A certain colored preacher of this local- Jj1ty chose not long since as his text: "In r

ay Fader's houso aro many manshuna." J®[le looked over the congregation and rejeatedimpressively the text. "Yes, my 01

>rederin', in my Fader's house are many
nanBhnns." He had not more than got
he gentenco out when an honest darkey ci
n an extreme corner jumped to his feet
ind exclaimed: "DatamaHeJ your fader L
lin't got no 'ouse, but ono-room cabin, gi
ind that ain't big enough to hold childun.
et alone many manshuna. Go 'long wia tl
rou! Tell us de truf, an' don' stac' up dar rt
nakin' out like you was so rich." The
street upon the congregation can bo im- b
igined, 61

Don't Hawk, 8plt, (tough, a,
iiiffer dtainesc, indigestion, inflammaionof the eyes, headache, lassitude, inabilityto perform mental work and indis- J
)osition for bodily labor, and annoy and gi
iifgust your friends and acquaintances
vith your nasal twang and offensive
>reath and constant etforts to clean your
lose and throat, when Dr. Sage's "Catarrh n
iiemedy" will promptly relieve you of dis- B,
lomfort and suffering, and yonr friends of ^
he disgusting and needless inflictions of j,
,'our loathesomo disease ? a

. e
Kilty yeara ago the great Salt lake of S|

Utah was unknown. Fremont discovered t,
t in 1840. 1
Kkmkuucm that Allcook's are (he only

iinrn.,o PloctuM TV,°

FINANCE ANI» THAI)K.

The Features of the Money and Stock
Markets*

Nkw Yobk, Dec. 26..Money easy «t 2a2X percent.Prime mercantile paper 4a5 furceut. fonegn
Exchange dull and UGcnanged.
Govkk.siik.nt Bonds-Were dull but stung to*

day.
Stat* Bom*.Were uegieeted. ,
IU11jumd lio.HDs-Were moderately active. To-

tal aales 92,025,100. I
Stocks-- rhe itock market opened active with au

advance of H to V% pcrcetit over Thursday even-: I
lug's closing figures, which was followed by a 1

moderately active market for tbu fav«»rit« * and au
almost continuous advance to tbo Close, the one or
two reaction! being for only small fractions and
each time succeeded by still higher quotations.
The bank statement that appeared at tnld^av
khowed u decrease in the reserve of over 92 too.ooo,
but the >ubtr»'a-ury gained over 92JW0,GOO,including
the amouut that was puld in for the gold that wan r
exported on Thursday. The total sales were 3i3,UW 1

nhares. V
Lake Shore, Lackawanna & Wist;rn, MlsJonri, 1

KatsisA Texas, New York Central uud /«orthwesternwire tbo active stocks, and the clos-ng
frices show gain* for nearly all theaciivesbnrt* ot
to over '1 percent. Northwestern and St. Paul each

UP 2/». Lake fibore, Canadian Pacific and Pacific
Usii up2'4, Union Pacific and Omaha common 2
and otners less thuu 2pen cut The market closed
trong at or within small fractions of the best fig- #
uresof the day. l he price* of this evening, com- |
pared with thoto of h week ago. show moderate |
ihiiase frequently only fractional amount', but *

NewTnrk Central is ua i percent, Like Shore ^
and Northw:atorn and St. 1'aul 1% Tolul ssle* f
lor the live days have beea 1,«W$,30J shares, against
U28,2ti0 but week. n

U. d. ts, totV4; II. H. 112*4: U. 8. now 4s, 11

123%; Pacific (is of *06. 125m: (Antral Pacific Units, p
lib: Erie seconds, Lehigh i Wilkesbarru, c

) 'd, 101; Louisiana consols, h7: Missouri («, 1U1; *

jt. Joseph. iis>$; fct. P. * a. C. drstn, 122: Teuuessee
>», 010. »»; QO uew. u-; jpim rwinu uiuu u>»u<a, <

16341 do Hio llrande, 67; L'niou 1'ncitlc ilntt*. llflk;
lo Land Ormit*, 1U6tf: do Sinking fund. VJOyi;.Vir- 11

tlniR tia, 43; (.'ou»ol*, extra matured couwun.ftO;do deferred, 10'A; Adam* hxpre n, 1<2%; a
Mnerieau Kxpre*s, lM>f: Cuuadu Southern, 4.1;
Centra! Pacific, 12& Cbenapeake Ohio, *J0>4.do p
rat* preferred, 14: do tecond*, C2; C., o.tA 5
M>4; Denver A Kio tirande, l'J^: Krle, 21M; do

>r*Lnvd, 4'J; fovt Wayne, 141; Keutuu* <ii Texas,
b%\ Lake trie A Western, 15^: Lake dbore, tiTft; r

»uisvilJe it Nmhvi.le, 4l*»; Loub»rllle, Ntiff a|. V
iany& Chicago, «M>$: Memphis & Charie*;oD. 83; r

iiicLigaii Central, 74; Mi njuri hacldc, 107J4; v

tonhvnle A Lhdiunoo.'H,44: New Jersey Central, p
4J^; £«ortheru Paeitic, do preferred, CifiAi Chi- *

«go& Norcbwcxu-in inh^;dopieftrnd,lM>i;New
'ork Central,lW^:Uiio central,t%; Ohlotk uihwUippi,'24; do preferred, vifc facitlc Mail, Q-%;
'ituiburgh, 146; inadiu* M'4; nt. Loula «k baa
rranel»eo. 'l\%\ do preferred, 45; M. «& ht,
'aul, yi!-t; dp preferred, VDtfi', Texaa 1'acliic, 11%',
lulon roclfc, t5; United Suites Kxuriia. til;
V..eU L. 6i k\. 10ft; do preferred, 1»K-, WclU'orgoJUprtaa, 120, western Union, 73^.i

Llve8t«ck.
Chicago, III., I)ac. 24..'The Drovert' Journal reOUT.CtttUu-KeeelpU 1,200 head; »hlpmeuW VIM
tad: market utroug *ud uucbanged; shipping "*

eera $3 cOa5 70;stoeKera aud feeders S2 7oa:» 'JO;
JW8, bull* and mixed 91 50*3 60;t bulk $2 40a2 75;
trough Texans cow* 62 Mai 90; Blears 62 95*3 30.
logs.Heco'pw7,Wu head; aiiipraent* 4,r<00 bead:
mrket actlv-< and 5 to loo blither; rough and m
lixed 63 5003 76; ]»ackiuic and shipping 83 75a4(X);
tent 13 bO; «k:p* 12 (ilu3 10. Sheep-Receipt* <H0
ead; iuar/vt etuady; natives t'iOOaSSOO-, Texan*
76a3 50; lamb* ft 76*4 67.
Kaw LiBBhTY, I'a pee. 26..Cattle, receipt* 1,687
sad; shlpmeuu 1,672 bead: nothing do.ng; all
irough couaigamcnu; 57 caia shipped to New
ork. Hogs, receipt* 8,100 head: snlpmento6,400 «.
fad; market active; Philadelphia* Pi u0h4 10; ||
orkors 64 00a4 03; 18car*ahipp«l to New York. I.
leep, receipto 1,800head; ahfpmcnta 8,0C0head; U
LArknt lair »nri * ahm^n tilutior.

Vry UooUa.
New York, Dec. 20.-Although a clo«e hall fay
y uiftay iiuuk'4, there hu* txcu * moderate order
quut by mail (or like election* uf coitou goo m,
1 in u fair ucw bu»lueM reported. while through
irwardlug ou accouut of orders tbo aata are of
.rye amuuut.

Bare Car® for Pllei.
Sure cure for blind, bleeding and itching
iies. Oue box has cured the worst cases
f ten years' standing. No one need sutler
in minutes alter using this wonderful s«.Lirk's (iermau Pile Ointment. It ab5rbatumors, allays the itching at once, jn
cts as a poultice, gives instant and pain>8srelief. Kirk's German Pilt> Ointment r
prepared ouiy for the cure of Piles and
ching of the private parte, and nothing sc
Ise. Every box is warranted by our i.:.
.gents, Logan & Co. and Kicharuson &
loodwin. ei
bold by all Druggists and sent by mail
q receipt of price, 50c and $1 per bo*.

KIKK MKUICISK CO.,
.wraw Proprietors, Lorain, Oaio. Ill

Whistler, the artist, is said to be coming
> America for tlio purpose of "raising the
ind."

>

Gko. Asnuicwa, Overseer of the Lowell
arpet uoipjrauon, was ior ov«r iweiuy r

ears, before his removal to Lowell, af- I
icted with salt rheum in its worst form. J'
a ulcerations actually coyered more than \
alf the surface of hia body aud limbs. He
as entirely cured by Ayer's Sarsapari 11a.
ie ctrtitloate iu Ayet's Almanac for 18So.

DAW

Snch a rickety structure is the Capitol
f Nevada that it has to be held up by .

f
A itetqurkulilc ICecaiio. 1

Mrs. Mary A. Dai ley, of Tunkhannock, ^
a., was afliicted for six years with Asthma
ad Bronchitis, during which time the best
hysicians could givo no relief, lier life
as despaired ot until last October she
rocureu a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis>very,when immediate relief was felt,
tid by pontjntjing its qse forshort time
le was completely cured, gaining in flesh til
) pounds in a few months.
Free Trial Bottles of this certain cure of

II Throat and Lung diseases at Ixjgan « <
o.'s drug store, Large Bottles $1 00. d(
MWPAW

+++ 80
Advice to Mother*.

Are you disturbed at night and broken
f your rest by a sick child Buffering and Pl
rying with pain of cutting teeth ? If so, nt
jnd at once aud get a bottle of Mrs. Winow'aSoothing fcjyrup for Children Teethig.Its value is incalculable. It will re- pi
eve the poor little sufferer immediately. j|f
lepend upon it mothers, there is no mis- "l

ike about it. It cures dysentery and h(
iarrhcua, regulates the stomach and bowls,cures wind colic, softens the gums, reucesinflammations, and gives tone and 111
nnmtr »n mliftlfl Mmi Win. .,1,

low'u Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ig iB pleasant to the taste, and is the pre- W
jription of one of the oldest and beat fe- f'q
mle nuraeo and physieians in the United
tates, and is for sale by all druggists
iroughout the world. Price 25 cents a
Ottle. MWSdW

Clara Morris is said to have died more
mes, histrionically, than any American
;tress,

Bqpkleo'M Arnica Salvo,
The best Salve in the world for Onto, fmises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ilheum, Fever J,
Qres, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Orns and all Skin Eruptions, and poaivelycures Pilea, or no pay required; It
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, ot

r money refunded. Price 36 centa per
9x. For Bale by Logan A Co.

1)0
That Hacking couuii can bo «o- quickly _

ire«l by Shiloh'a Cure. We guarantee it. I
Will you aumu with Dyapepaia and J.
tver cooipla^it? Sbiloh's Vhaliaer is
aarantoed to ii/ro you.
Sleki'lebk s^.HTs, made miserable by 3n'

lat terrible cotigh. Shiioh'a Cure is the ~
jmedy for you
Cataubu ctubd, health and sweet
reath necur-jd,'by Bhiloh's Catarrh Nero- Qi\. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector free.
bold by LaugMin Broa. & Co., wholeaale
jents, Wheeling, W. Va.

The doga of New Jeraey aeem to be as
angeroua as the lightning of the sstue
late.

Th<me are Solid Facta.

The best blood purifier and syatem reglatorever v placed within the reach ol
muring nniiiaimy, iruiy ia r.iainu- oiv

sre. Inactivity of the Liver, Biliousness,
aundice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, or
ny disease of the urinary organs, or who- s
ver requires an appetizer, tonic or mild roi

imulent, will always find Electric Bitjrathe best and only certain cure known. «

'hey act surely and quickly; every bot- =
le guaranteed to give entire satisfaction
r money refunded. Sold at fifty cents a .
ottle by Logan A Co. mwfaw J
For lame back, side or chest, use Shiall'sPorous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
BniLon's couob and Consumption Cure
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures <

onaumption. .

Suiloii's vitauzkr is what you need j
jr Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dlzzi-
era, and all Ryraptoms of Dyspepsia,
'rice 10 and 75 cents per bottle. j
Croup, whooping coron and Bron- <

hitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's 1

Jure. 1
Sold by Laughlin Bros. «Sc Co., wholo-

ale agents, Wheeling, W. Va,

58. gtatUs.

"IfMlRS"
-ANDFeederNailers,

TAI£E NOTICE.

The Undersigned has deterninedto close out as much as
le can of his stock of

IIATS, CAPS
.AND.

lenl's Furnishing Goods!
Jefore the close of this season,
i order to make room for his
arly purchases of spring stock,
lierefore he will sell anything'
u his stock now at cost, and
nder if necessary. So come
t once and procure your barains.
A big assortment of Hats,

^aps and Gent's Furnishing
ioods on hands for Holiday
'resents.

B. MARKS,
Sew MeLure House, Market St.

«

<5. gUmUl & Co.

J-J-ST

rHE THING
-FOR A-

ihristmas Present!
is ose of the

PRETTY CHAIRS OR TABLES
we aiie row snowixo.

We have also a very large
ock of Cabinets, Mantel Cabets,Mantel Mirrors, Fancy
oot Rests, Foot Stools, Has>cksand many other fancy ardessuitable for Holiday Pres- its.
Come in and see what we

lve before selecting a present J
r your lriend.

S.Mendel<£CoJ
11524, MAIN ST.

010

goflan&go'.

iommon Sense
IN THEJTGHEN!

1. Dr. Mott, of New York, fed a

imber of dogs for some weeks ou
eiul made with Alum Baking
wders. In every instance the
igs lost appetite, sickened, and
me died. At the same time he
d other dogs o'n bread made with

ireTartar linking Powder, with
i injury to appetite or health, at

2. The use of alum in bread is
oliibited by law in some places, S
icause it has been louud to injure "

>alth. J,
3. Some people buy Alum Ilak- .

g Powders because they art 4

icap 1 Is it real economy, which *

save a few penuies now, lays a
undntionfor ill health and doe- E

r's bills later on? f
You are on the safe side in using l

LOGAN, LIST & CO.'S j
EXCELSIOR

taking Powder! j
Which Contains no ALUM or
tier injurious ingredient.
See that our address is on each n

x or label. Address all orders to XDGAN

&CO..
Proprietors and Mannfuctarerg, U

loowors to Logan, List & Co., Wheeling. W, V»,
arv°

gc<t*uyattt.
JapitalDiningRooms

MARTIN THORNTON, PBOP'B. «

Brtabllahed Sept. 1,1878.
*

Ilrangora and visitor* coming to Wheeling will o
number that tixo Capitol Pining Rooms are now

perfect running order, and good mcala can be ai
il at all hour* of the day or nightr
iUfl NO. 11W * 112* MARKRTRT w

b.

gianqs/Oeflaus, Ac. t
k PINE LAP.GK 5
* u

MUSIC BOX! I
I'laylng Ten Tnnos, for lale chcap, at

!«» RAUMF.R'B MUSIC BTORR.

PIANOS ORCANS \
Tb« d«ntt)4 tf>T th® Improwl 1U«QK ft IUmuk ^
hi*o(i U n«w »o large that « wcopd addition tn too «(
ctor.r ha»become Imperative. Ito not require one. «

raarter u much tunln* M llano* on the prevailing J*
rra>t*pln »y»trm. Con»«U Catalogue. free. f1
J'jn s vl** <if tiaoiM, 123 to WOO. For Oath, Eoty 11

Paynrtitt.or lle&tcii. g

Mason 4 Hamlin Organ and Piano Co., JJ
NKW VOltK ItOSTOS CHWAflO. Jj

Dr.J.B. SMITH,
No. 1404 CUttflliie Street,

Near Fourteenth Htroet,

The beat ovidcncw of a physician's success If thi
testimony of hh patients. Tho Increasing do
maud* lor my nrofwioual services prove that Ihay«dealt honorably ami (airly with thoso who hart
oowmltcd inc. I never use a patient's name with1
out perrawlon, though 1 hnvo many hundred ccrtlflcatcaiioro thoto whom I have cured alter thci
bad been pronounced incurable. A thorough med<
leal education with many yenra hospital experienceaud familiarity vfiththcrai.utieeifouu, sdoae observanceof temperamental pccuiiurltlos and strict
attention to hygienic management insures snoooss,
s cure is possible, and 1 frankly give tho patient ay
opinion.

Homo Proof.
Kidney and Liver Disease* and Rbeamatlsm..

Suffered terribly."Nothing iicemcd to help me;
oould not get out of tied. Dr. Smith cured me."

ZKl'H. PHILLIPS, Wheeling, W. Va.
Catarrh, Polypos of Noso, Impaired voice..QuiferedIor year*; natent medicine failed to help me.

Dr. Smith completely cured ma"
CLIARLKB CHADDCCK.

Of Sneldel A Co., Wheeling. W. Va.
Dyspepsia iftid Ulcerated Stomach. -"Treatment

tor yean (ailed to give tno relief. Dr. Smith cured
mo.' TIIOMAH HOLT. Insurance Agent.
Fits..Bad ihem for fourteen yean. l)r. Hmlth

Dured me." LOUIS K. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula. Running Sores ou Head.."My sou was

laiicud for fourteen yean. Nothing seemed to
help hlin. Or. Smith cured him."

MM. CATHERINE CAPS.
Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

Canccr.."Suffered for year* with Cancer. Had it
nit out three times, it returned after each operaLion.Dr. Bmilh cured mo without kulio, causticor
pain." Mm. H. M. OBOOTT.
Piles, Fistula of Anus..Flat on my back for lit

irccka. Rejxirted dying. Dr. Smith cured me
irlthout kulio In life weeu.

THOMAS COLVXN.
Wholesale Grocer, Main St.. Wheeling, W. Va.

Ulceration* of Uootum, Prolapsus and Piles..
Was given up to die and prouounccd inourable.

Jr. bmlth cuted me without knife."
WASHINGTON DKLANY, Martin's Ferry.

Bar. H. 0. Ladd writes:."Dr. Smith's prefo*
ioual servlcx* in my family havo been most satisactory.aud 1 commend him to all aa a gentleman
md a nktlliul physician."Mrs. Margaret Kolk says: "I hud been suffering
or seven yearn and treatod by many physicians for
lyspepsla. Dr. Smith cold 1 nad a tapo worm, and
u eigbt hours removod a monster UN feet long."
Female Complaints..Threo yuan lu botfplUua for

omalos, give me peculiar advantages in such eases.
Penous cured ol catarrh, diseases of heart, liver,
tomaoh, kiduoys, akin, blood, uervous affections
nd weakneaM* ol men and youth, acreiula and
sihma testify to my success.
Piles cured without the knife.
Patients at a distance may bo treated br letterand
itiafactlon guaranteed. A chart for aelf-examliia*
Ion sent on receipt of two throe-oent stamps, and
dvloe returned free.
Consultation at office free. Office hour* from 0 a
. to 7 p. m., dally. Call on or address,JOHN E. SMITH, M.D.,

No. 1404 ChapUne Bt, Wheeling. W. Vo.

PHOF. ASfflfrNERVOUSOEBILITY
*.. . 11111 mniiiin IVI'I mi us

Jji««y,*!i'JnQfx>erotM I
__ W B ffoljvourodiMibM^, baf.

|fBSBLhzA RAOICALCURt FCHU ji/loo frcMndu!c..nc<<, or

Nxnvous gm?h«tajwiitJon crt pn'*n*

i>ebiuty,
Organic Weakness, Sssstsysisife
fphysical f^^grwsi© ELCAY, KsniE )UMK»Ttiuuui
mVnim^ * Mlrl.it/* llCUKEP thouiindj, doaaInYauneft middle *sno, with «t»nAfteoM6n» "gtloiitotmtlnrw, orcau*
r,»«ncri.«uraflu Hpaln of iacotmnteMe InCSTCD FOR OVeRoiX w-_ founded oa
YearsoyuflHHMANY MKr«tmao mfdlcalrtincl-MO^MioOaw.Is^fc^r'iSsT^ice©8l' aiM .Hural funcltontaf the hu-#,«»,«» Hm*n onc*ol»m lirwtored.PACKAQEU MTh* anlnutinz element*
iMiviTifPimi which MMManTJtKAT&lENT. t?|w. *idart|rlT«nb4ck,»n<lOne Month, * $3-00 sHtha patler.tr»c«>rn*»en*«fTwo Mentha, 6.00 »Hruland r*pWly*almboth

T^roo Moatbi, 7.00afc3»rtngth auU texuaj ityar.
HARRIS REMEDY CO., M'FGCHEMBTI

80QK If. Tenth Bu ST. LOUIS. MO.
DIIDTURED PERSONS! Not a TruM.

%M r Aflk for tflrtnanrour Appliance.
Wil GrlVW JTUBIil TKTi* Ti.
}a»wwy*w

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC
A 1-03ITIVJJ CUBE FOB

Drunkenness
OR THE LIQUOK HABIT,

It can bo glvpn 1n a cup of coScc or to* without
ie knowJodtte or the person taking It, In absolutely
irmleffl, and will eAoeta peruutnent and «peodjr
ire wboro tho patient is n modoutte drinker or
t alcoholic wreck. It ban been given In thou
,nd* of caaen, and lu every lustimw a perfect cure j
» followed. IT NKVKlt KAII.S. Tho flrntam
ice iroprexntiled with tho Specific it, becomes an
ft/»r m iwwntKl 11I v f/ir tluk llminr nmiotlto tr» l>f lit

OOLPKN SPECIFIC CO., I'rop'ra. Cilldnuntl, l).
For kale by I/KJAN&CO..

Drngglntn. Wheeling, W, va.
Call or writo (or circular* and full particulars
lyft-nwar

SBB^P ^STOPPED FREE
D H Ttt Atarvtbut imfftii.

B Insane Parsons RestoredBIB MDr.KJtlNES GREAT
ttLm B « w NerveRebtoreb
|3S]/-r a//IlRAJJ* SiN'rXVR Dl^MASBS. O-.yrurt

e*rt /.«r Mervt Afttfr**!. Fitx, Hpil'pty, tie.
B lNPAI-t.lltl.lt if lah«Q a« directed. # > hH «/l<*
Mm/frt/if-o'r n't- Ttcatlw »n )>i trial l*ottle free to
H 1'it loiicntijher paytngeft*et«c>iarc*i im t»>* whrt
IV rtrriYf.|. 8tn>l name*, I\ " »«d o«p*«»t addre** ol
IS ailUcted to DH.KUlNli.ou Arth St..l>tilUd<lt>hla.P*
jm Urug<UU. UUWARM Ob' IMITATING FMAUOS

n vreewdi»llytecomm«na
J,a Vwstii itmnW

jfeyrum la^Sa fcnu»n tou»fcfCoowi»wi
/ * 'J TM 5 UAT.1.VI .,V'«UT? Kjl'
r^M casta 8irichin. » Me.andbewy caw tl
CuSg tUkfcivrliMtuUctUa.
Sgfl itr4«d, L, u. AlMtt A 1.1.1c*®SE?iSJ HUOIOB. S. Y.Cine u3»U

Soldby Dniffittt*
1 Piica ti.vg.

Jyl mwap LOGAN A CO Agcntn.

DR. MOH'S FRENCH POWDERS,
Will euro Dicoaac* of Ihc Kldnove, Gmrei. Gleet,
rlcturt*, sua all Urinary and flrctkral DIm-mch,
snrocs and PJi jHiCHt Dotilllty. Bcsilnal Wcakuuu,
»oi Visor, muifcfan)'Dtwlae in Man, Kaily
ucay, linpoajncy cauaed by error® ol yontb, exat*,&a KypMlb la all Its forma, sore throat
id note, uicen. eruptions, ncrofula, tetter, nit
tetua and all blood and akin diseases. Feisale
eakneM apeedlly oared. Gonorrhea oared la t
iya. hrloe 18 00. Bold in Wheeling, W. va-, by
r. bookibq, UBHAH « uo. uruipn. beat ur
*tl MWlAri 1*0

lit CnD CHECKS In 0 hour*. Cure* In 8 Jhjn.
MI) lUn Bad ca«M wanted. pruutUorc. 15N.

IjCftil Klcveiith Ht., I'blla., I1*.. and Logan
» WLIf| At (kt., Whaling. no2a-nwr<*w

III f"#i 01.000 KKWAltD.for'tchlnc,I Llf bleeding or Protruding Pllea DiIIpJV liiNG'rtPlioHeuiedy falla to ouro.
11» ! 1# Soli! Kt l»gnn A <Vv'« Dr'it Ptnro.

AA"P MANHOOD, YOUTHFUL IMJ'KUI9 Vfl denco. Nervous Debility, cured hr
11A | Botanic Nerve Hitter*, 60c., at 15 N.
iUvl EleventhHUi I'liUa., and Logan &

Wheeling

numbing,(d;tsi-5tcam|-lttias
~1ALL AND EXAMINE
J

MY MOCK OF

ine Gas Fixtures, Colored Globes, &c.,
Suitable for Christmas Presents.

LUKE PITTON,
dc22 1416 Main Btroet.

palMELK A LUT7,

PLaJTBEItB,

;as anq steam fitters,
1418 Market Street#

MrBoatlflg and Ventilating of Public Buildings
rrelllngi and Factories a Specialty,
i>u24

jXTM. HARE & SON,
PRACTICAL rLUMBKM,

Gad and Steam Fittora,
No. 63 TWELFTH 8TBKKT,

All work done promptly at reasonable p*.1o«.
U7

HE PERFUMED BALL-ROOM!
Tk« itUnti Amt'ttuHm iNaklMdl (h« Mntlfl
win' display, ndds:
1 bo perfumed bull room wu one of the novel
id graceful features of thl* grwt event. As the
je*i* entered the Opera Houso thev were Rreeted
1th the moat delicious odora. w from a freshly
looming bid of * thousand Hewer*. The air wan
den wilh the soft, sweet perfume that seemed to
9 tbe very breath uf the coddeu of pleasure and
wooing to the galutlea of tbo oocaslau. A founiln,nerttly plaoed, wax playing all tho evening.
»e coloKue which Rave fertli this p»*rfnmu, anil
jo practiced mjiim of tho ladles at once detected
hat It wan. We need hardlysay that the fouutalu
Dd tho two atoroizcra were dhvenaing to the attophere tho odor of

TAYLOR'S PREMIUM GOLOONX,
a article of Southern manufaettiro that haa
romptly won lu way Into wide spread popularity,
his Cologne lit of tbe finest quality, InMlug and
Bllclous; nud an esteemed article on tbo toilet
ible o! all that bate wwl it. Th»» quick and delateK»nso of th« "Myitlo Owls" at onco discover1Its merits, and they h*d no bapp'ur conceit to
Tor their guests than tbew founuln Jets of doghtfulperfume. Tho fair dancers who found to
ratefnl a refresher lust evening will please themrivesand honor their entertainers by keeping up
le sensation throughout tho twelve-month by
leant of thl* delightiul agent au26 Kwraw

Srnssponctatlon,
QHIO KIVEK KAILKOAD.

a.gpBsisaBssg^aqB
Tiino Uble corrected to DEC 13. 1HA Traloi

leave Panhandle 8tailor), foot of KJoroutfi street,
aear public lauding, u lollowa.Ccural HUndatd
Time.which 1* 85 minutes Blower tlian Wh«wllog
lime:

m

eoiNe aocta.

Dalij Ditij AcTauPa» con.

a.m. r.K, X M.
Leave-Wheeling 8:36 1:1 a s:00
Arrive.Benwooa 0:51 l:£0 8M
MoundsvilJo 7.;«> 2»:&s 0:00
Clarlngton 7:t.i -l -11 11:05
Proctor 8:C5 1:M 11:85

r if.
New Martinsville S:fJ» 5:13 12:15
Hardly 8:87 5:i5 12:f0
SlstenvUle n:«i 5:i6 l:e5
Prlondly \Matamoras) 5:'8 'J-.un
Ht. Marjrs...... ....0.:;»8:15
Wlillamstown (Marietta) ~J 10:40 l.tt ft.00
Parkewburg. W. Va. U:I6 * 00 f.:Q3

SOINO XOBTO.

i-Ally luilyA«Past.l-iwk. com.

a. a. f.M. « *.
Leave.Parkcrsburg 6:M S:K0 ii:4U
Arrlvo-Wllliamstown(Msri'tta) 7:lo 4:f;t 7:.'i0
Ht. Marys &:0u 5:0) 9:?6
Fritudlv (Matamoras) s;s: h:s:i 11:00
Slatenrllle tf:C0 5:i& 11:30

r. H.
Sardli - Q:'M 6:f.v 12:01
New Martinsville- V.V 6:15 12:30

Proctor »::v> t:K 1:10
v.o< o:;*» inu

Mouudinrille. M:4; 7:« 8:20
Bellwood 11:031 S:C* 4:U0
Wheeling, ll:2u[ 8;l.r> 4:s5
Paueugor traliu daily Including 8ucrt*y. Acoouunodmtloatralm runs dally except Buuday.

JOHN' O. TOMLLVdON.
Ticket Agent. Whoo»lng, w. VA.

PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY,
(cnukAfiMO)CLKVSLANl) A MTTHBUltQH B. B.

OoudenwHl tlrae-tablo oI pasworfw train« correctedto NO v.29, 188fr-Oontr»l HUuikrd Time.
IAHT AHD »0*TH TO rRTUiCIMH AND CJJTYBLAMT

A. U. A. H. A. K. r. U. r. M.

Bellalre,. .. 3 0) 8:20 10.00 8-.2fllT.00
Bridgeport. 5:12 8:36 10:12 1:12Martini Ferry- 5:20 8;41 10:30 A:-to| 1:90
Brilliant ~ 5:M 9:JH 10:6' 4;I:» 2:44
3teubeuvllle. .... 6:10 9:?5 11:0b 4:8f> 2:10
Toronto 6:» 11:* 4:W 2:2»
MoCoy't. ..... G:3¥i 11:85 ft.us 2:39
Yellow Creek......*. 0:50 11:46 5:21 3:03

r. m.
WcllavUle 7:10| WrS C;t;t, x-.»5
but LlrerpooL. 7:20 12;.<0 «:1H|Rochester 8:10 1:15 t:tb\
Allegheny.. 9:06 2:03 7:10
FltUourgn 9:10| 2:15 T:to|
AUIanco - 10:45] 4:16 ....

Bavenna. 11:2:1 cm_
Hudson 11:50.... 5:17
Nuwburg 5:M
Cleveland l:0t|

WBT TO AlXXANCB AND CHICAGO.

1751 A.m. P.M. r.u.

Bellalre 5:00... 10:00 siaiToO
Bridgeport 6:12 10:12 8:82 1:12
Martin1! Kerry- 5:30 10:20 8:40 1:23
Yellow Crock 0:b0 11:45 5:21 8:03

P.M.
Wellsvillo 8:5? 2:43 C 03 3:15
Bayard - 10:18 8:52
Alliance - 12:10 4:15 4:15

p. at. p. H.
Canton 1:3) A:015:01
MajfcUloa 1:55 5:1*......... *:!h
Mamfleld 4:6s 7:40... 7:40
tJrostllne 5:26 8:10 8:10

I ti>(«
a.m. a.m.

Fort Wayne 1:15..... 1:15
Chit*Ko - 6:3) ......... C:30

All traloa dally except Sunday.
Train* oftto Cleveland for Wheellm; at hlO a. m.

2:10 p. m., arriving at 4:33 d. m. and 7:58 p. ra.
J. O. TOMU.NBON,

Fwaonger Ajwot, Wheeling, W. Ya.It A. FORI),
Gen. flu* and Ticket Agent. Pittsburgh, l*a.

JAMK8 McCttm, General Manager.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & ST.
LOUIfl RAILROAD.Pan HtnJlc Route.

Time table for Eaat and Weal corrected lo NOV.
S, 1885. Train* leavo l*»n Handle illation, foot of
Eleventh street, near public landing, u follow*,
JentralBtandard time:

Flttt. Kaxl Kant Pac.
ITAT10K8. EzpV Ejp'g Rxp'i PSp'r

a. * r. u. r. m. r. *.
[jcavo.Whewi'.iig-. 6:80 12:45 8:K 8:05
lirrlvo-Wellsburg 7:28 1:78 4:14 fl:40
Jteubenrilie... 8:00 2:M) 6:20 fl:C3
Kittsbnrgb 9:40 8:80 6:10

a.m. a.m.
Fferrlabnrg 1:10 1:10 2:«.
Baltimore...............*..... ...... ......... 8:2#
Wuihlngton..................... ... 8:M- .........

ftiUwterjhli. 4:25 4:28 5:i»
tfew York.....~ - 7:00 7:00 6:U*

r. m. p.m. >. m.
Borton 8:00 8:00 8:88

001140 WBT.

Ac. Deun Wer. AO-*
otati oki. Kxp'l Lxji'fi Mull, c'm'n

p. m. p. m. a. m. t. u.
Leave.Wheeling. ... 8:05 8:35 6:50 1?:45
Arrlve-flteubenvillo 0:03 5:J0 8:00 2:00

Tadl*- 7:10 8:50 4:30
Dcnniaon 11:00 7:2D 9:45 4:0i>

a. m.
Newark 12:00 MMMM. 11:C0 6:10

r. m.
Tolumbua.. 2:30 i:os 8:00
[/save.Columbtu 3:40 i;jo
Arrive.Dayton 6:10
Jlncinnati 7:10 8:00
[ndlanapolla. ... 11:45 10:20

a.m.
it. Lonia .. 7:30 7:00
Jhlcayo.- C:5S 7:30 ...

All Lr&itin dullv t*>crnt Hiimlnv.
Pullman'* Palace Drawing lloom and Sleeping

liars through without ehangu from Btoubenvllla »
Kut to Philadelphia and New York. Wn-t to Ooliiabmj,Cincinnati, Louisville, Chicago, l::dlanai>*
>1U and 8U Lou 1a.
l*or through tickets, bang*go r.hoeks, deeping

*r accommodations,and any further Information
»pply to JOHN O. TOMLlNaON, Ticket A»cnt it
Fan Handle Station, foot of Klerunth fctreot, or at
,1ty Ticket Office, under McLurr Houttc, Wh'-cllng,

JAUK8 McCRKA,
Manager, Pittsburgh, Pit.

K. A. KOliD,
Gen'l Paa. and Ticket Agout. Pittsburg*:. Fa.

JJALTIMORE& OHIO RAILKOAD CO.

On and alter DBCEMBEK la, 1885, passenger
:ratn* will run aa follows.Wheeling time:

Mo. 8b. No. C So.'s
iasT BO0MD. Local. No.84 Dally No.82 Dully
Leave- a.m. p.m. a.v. a.m. p.m.

Wheeling C:05 4:00 G:<0 8:16 6:2S
aellalw ...... 6:» 6:t5

Hannlngtou... 7:80
Arrives at r. m. r. x.

3rafton......... 4:00......... 11:0b 1:10 10:16
p. m. a. m.

Jomborland^ 2:40 7:00 2:30

Washington City. 6:X 8:20.
Baltimore 7:80 h:80
No. H6,88 and 87 atop at all Htatlons. *

No. 3 No. 6 holQfi
wbi BOUKD. No. 15 Dally Dally Dally

Leave- p.* a.m. p.m. p.m.
Wheeling 8:40 9:25 7:85 10 SO
Sella!re .~ 4:15 10:05 8:27 11 :<W
Arrive at p. m. A. m.

Sanesville 7:00 12:18 10:10 1 *0
Newark 1:80 10:50 v:tO
jolumbus 2:40 11:55 3:10

a. m.
Cincinnati - 7:2: 4:00 7:50
landutky...... 8:808:5a

p. m.
Indianapolis..... 11:00 7:05 4:45

A. m. p. m.
It Lonl*. . 7:80 8:45 6:80

a. m.
jfekago.*. . 5:40 9:00 7:20

p. m.
Kansas City .. 8:00 8:80 8:00
Moundsvillo accommodation leaven Wheeling at

11:35 a. m..and arrives at Moundsvllle at 12:15 p.
n. dally exoept Sunday.
Manningtou accommoanuon m.
Zoneavllle accommodation leave* Wheollcg at

1:40 p. m., dollj except Bunday.
10:25 p. m. train tnrough to Cincinnati without

ibajige, with k. & 0. Bleeper through to Cincinnati.
U. A O. Sleeping Oan on ail through trains.
Through Coach irom Wneeling to Cincinnati on

tfo. 2, leaving Wheelingat 9:2) a. m., arriving at
Cincinnati at 6:60 a m.
Cloao oonnoctloni are made for all point* Bonth
md Bouthwoat, North and Northwcat, making tft-a
t dealrable route for oolonUu and i*!i*oiu moving
to the great Wart, and towhom particular attontlcn
La Riven.
Ticket* to all principal polnU on sale at Depot.
Bleeping car aooommodatloni can bo tecum! at

Depot Tlciot Offloo.
Til08 C. BDRKE, Ticket Agent B. & 0. Depot.JOHN T. LANS, Trav. I'aawngor AgcnL
>. T. DKVItfKH, General Agont, Wheeling.
TITHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIVIYTBION, B.AO.
On and after DEC. 1.1,1885, paaenger tralni wll

runat loUaw»-Wheeling time:
For Pltuburgh.6:06 a. m., 6:25 n. m. dally; 7:85

a. m., 1:05 p. m., dally ezoept Hunday.
For Washington.1:45 p. m., dally exoept Sunday.From Mtuburgb.11:90 a. m., 6:20 p. m. daJiy

except tiundar; 10:dip. m., dally; V:26a.m. dully,From Waahlngton-&:25 a. m., dally; 11:80 a. in..
6:20 p. zn., dally exoept Sunday; IO. ja p. m. dally

J. T. UNK.Tf»». Pau AV'hiu.lln*

£ttoTtt£0-at-£aw.
SG. SMITH,

ATTORNKY AT LAW & NOTARY PDBIJO,No. lies Market 8t.. Wbeollng, W. V*.
MTtiollccUoBii attended to Mil proocodi iiompt«ntv<

UTClllSON 4 GAKV1N.
AT TORN KY8 A COUKSSLLO&B AT LAW,Uttleo, Odd Fellow*' Hall, corner ChftpHno endTwelfth itrcetiL Wheeling, W. V*. Attorney* for

Ihe Wheeling Burfnuu Mea'w Collecting lloxcau.QQ3S-MW

I


